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[From tite New YirkTelrgraph.]
THE FA li I. C) P M O NTEBEY.

BY S. DfcWITT BI.OODGOI.D.

O'er the plain, ilie drams are beating,
Standards float anil bayonets shine,

While beyond, the lie: reining
Fast withdraws his serried line.

Now ihe hour of confl ct hears,
Columns pressing to the fray

Forward rHsli,ns close appears
Each tow'ring dome of Monterey.

Old cathedral, grim and henry
Fpire, and tower and campanile,

Memories o! ancient glorv.
Still ilieir power and pride reveal.

Yet no more, the priestly train
Chniint Iheir morn and evening lay, .

The trumpet sounds another si rain
Than hymn or prayer in Monttrey.

Though the orange blossoms there,
Clustering grapes the irellis till,

Flower and shrub are rich and fair,
And tin- fountains iiiiumur still,

Yet their heairy shall depart,
Flower and lounlain pass away,

Other though'* opp ess Hie In art;
Ruin broods o'er Monterey!

Genie music, sofdv tender,
Charms on more tli**listening eat;

Sereondcr, now defender,
Breathes no vows to maiden dear.

To oilier sounds ilie lov'd must listen,
Oilier words, less sweet than lliey;

Lances a earn, and sabres glisten,
Within ihe walls of Monterey!

Soon the cannon? deeply booming,
Thunder forth tin ir stunting sound;

Rignal sail! The loe is coming!
Gathering on ihe hills around.

Now the shock of war is come!
(lark, the cries of wild dismay!

While Hie "spirit siirrli g drum"
Heals its last call in Monterey!

in vain Ainpudial martial host,
in desperate conflict, hand to hand,

Uelresi front each beleajuct'd post,
And in Hie Plaza anil" u stand.

Northern eagles soaring high
l> nl downwards on theirdeslin'd prev,

And nit' ina a victorious my,
Proclaim Hie rat. . or MONTEREY.

[F.om tile Philadelphia Inquirer.]

THE BETRAYED,
On TIIE PERILS or WEALTH.

"Love's I'ght, like a meteor, has faded,
'ihe hope and the dream ot my yuuih

Arc lust in Ihe guilt of another,
The gui.t Hut I uustnd for truth."? Jnon.

One of the greatest desires of the human fa-

mily, or at least, a large portion of mankind in
civilized life, is to become independent, affluent
?to attain a position beyond the reach ot pe-
cuniary want. IIwe look through society, this
object will bo found a leading one with the
multitude. Riches aie coveted by oil or near-

ly all; and almost every sacrifice is made with j
the object of attaining a condition of worldlyl
independence. And yet it is conceded that !
wealth by no means brings happiness; that in
many cases it induces habits of indolence,
throws open new avenues of temptation, and
thus impairs health and shortens hid. Never- |
theless, there are hundreds and thousands, who,
already rich, and whose span of existence is
rapidly drawing to a close, who, notwithstand-
ing, toil on as steadily as ever, anxious, it
would seem, to accumulate still moie for their
children, and thus willingto subject those chil-
dren to new temptali lis. We may mention
a case in point. A few years since, a merchant
ofthis city died suddenly, and lelt a foitune of
$150,000, which was divide'! between his wi-
dow, son and daughter. The son was engag-
ed with his father in business, had become in-
terested in commercial pursuits, and thus con-

tinued on in tho uood old Hack. He is, per-
haps, worth somewhat more at the present day
than at the decease of Ins parent. But lie lias
lived gonerously and huppilv, he attends his
counting room daily, overlooks his clerks, and
thus usefully employs a largo portion of his
time. But the widow and daughter. Both
were reputed woith more than they really
were, and they immediately boeatne objects of
temptation to ineicenary adventurers. The
former disgraced hersell by inartying a man

much her junior, who has already contrived to
make way with a large portion of her fortune.
She is by no means contented, for now that the
deception practised upon her lias become visi-
ble?now that she sees that her money was the
object, she indeed leols disappointed and wretch-
ed. The few chai ins she possessed in earlier
lifeare gone, and she observes, with a shudder,
that her young husband regaiUs her in any but
an affectionate spirit., and that even his acts of
eourtesy and attention arc forced and constrain-
ed. She was furwurned of all tins, and those
who loved and respected her inustpnleiceded for
hours before she took Ihe fatal step. But the
arts of a pi msiblc and captivating inan were

irresistible with u weak anil susceptible woman,
and ihe result is us we have stated.

The daughter, tou, alas! tier case is still
worso. She was one of the loveliest of her sex,
amiable, generou* and confiding. She cou d
not believe in the possibility of a mercenary
marriage. She regarded with horror the idea
of a deliberate scheme of deception. She ".THS

gentle, susceptible and affectionate, and would
nave cheerfully made any sacrifice fur the ob-
ject of her ch ace. To her, reciprocity of feel-
ing, mutual regard, were deaier, sweater than
life. Under such ciicumstances, Bhe was sin-

gled out with deliberate meditation by a heart-
less foituue hunter, was wen, and cheerfully
confided hci happiness und her property to Ins
keeping. Before tho marriage, some of her

? friends ventured to speak of a distinct provision
for herself, of the settlement of a portion ot her
fortune in such away as to place it beyond the
reach of the vicissitudes of trade and specula-
tion. But lie heard tho suggestion with in-
dignation. She had unbounded confidence in
her intended husband, and would do nothing
calculated in the slightest degico, to imply u
doubt. Alas'the fatal error. They wera mar-

ried. They lived to apparent peace together
for a short time. But twelve mouths hud not
elapsed bufoie the ecales of delusion (ell from
Iter eyes.
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of ihe Boarii of Aldermen. Both have fami-
lies', Mr. Kimball leaves a wife and five chil-
dren. No tongue can speak, nor pen describe
the distress and desolation brought BO suddenly
upon those amiable lumilies. Sutfice it to say
that their bereavement and lamentations are
heart rending in the extreme.

Mr. Burlmiik has been in public life for a

number ofyears, and was a member of the last
Legislature. Mr. Kimball was at the head ol
the firm which succeeded Messrs. Spofiurd,
Tilest n &. Co., of this city.

THE MEXICAN LETTERS OP MARQUE. The
Union, in Noticing the report that Mexico has
sent letters of murqiio to Havana, to bo used
against our commerce, says:

We understand,from indisputable authority,
that a correspondence has recently taken place
between tiie Spanish minister in Washington
and the Secretary of Slate, which iciiews the
pledges ot the two governments to carry out
the stipulations of the treaty of 1799 We, on
our part, have instructed our squadron to re-
spect the rights of Spanish vessels, who are
destined to any Mexican port, which may not
happen to he blockaded, and without any con-
traband lit war on board. Spain, on her put,
pledges herself to observe the obligations of her
treaty, and lo prohibit Mexican privatcetsmen
from using the privileges of the Spanish purls
As to tho naluruliziliun of foreigners, we will
take effective means to prevent and punish the
fraud.

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE LATE GEN. VAN |
NESS. A Washington letter writer gives a

a brief hut interesting history of tho late Gen. >
Van Ness, who cuine to Washington in 1801, 1
as a member of congress from tho State ol New !
York, a dashing and elegant young man of!
about 20 years ol age. The writer says:

In the year 1803 ho married the daughter of;
old Dtvnri Burns, who was a large landed pro-,
priotor, when, what is now a etty, was divided ,
between cornfields and swamps. Miss Burns
was an only child, a very beautiful and interest-]
ing woman, and alter the death of Iter father, i

became possessed ot his property. Under tho
ettieful and thrilty management of Gen. Van |
Ness, this property, in little less than a half,
century, amounted ill value, to near a half mil- '
lion oi dollars. Gen. Van Ness hud by this
marriage only one daughter, a lovely and no- 1
comptished girl, who died soon ufier her main-!
age. in ale v years afterwards, .Mrs. Van Ne-s
followtd her dauohlci to the tomb, having been 1
home down with grief ever since the loss of her
child, thus leaving fieri. Van Ness sole propne-
toi of this iinmenso real estate.

The only heirs of I) ivid Burns now living,
that 1 remember, are two persons, a brother uud
sister, cousins of the lalo Mrs. Van Ness. Tho
former has been an inmate of tho poor house
lor several years past, and the killer, a widow,
is residing hero in greut destitution und pover-
ty. In the early part of the present year Gi-n
Van Ness died intestate, ?n least no will lias
been found. Cornelius C. Van Ness, brother of
Gen. J. P. V., known to the public as Gover-
nor of Vermont, as Minister to Spain, and as
collector of New York, proceeded to take out
letters of admuiistration upon the estate. Mis.
C'uinor, the person assuming to be Mrs. Van
Ness, sought to revoke the letters obtained by
Gen. Van Ness. The Orphans Court turned
the matter over to tho Circuit Court, which is
now investigating the fact of tho alleged marri-
age.

RIOT AMONG THE PHILADELPHIA FIREMEN.
A portion of the fiiuinen of Philidclplua had
a disgraceful riot on Sunday night, at the cor-
ner of Catharine and Fourth sis. The Inquir-
er says:

For nearly half an hour, tho shouts of infu-
riated combatants, the crash of flying missiles,
and tho shrieks of terrified females mingled in
the tumult, which only the deieut of one of the
patties was able to quell. We learned on in-
quiry that a small maiket in Moyumcrisiug
had been fired by some of the members of one
ol the "elutis" in that district, for no other pur-
pose than to create a fight, in which they 100
well succeeded. Within a short circuit of'.he
scene of action are six places of worship, the
nearest of which was about being dismissed,
and the confusion and terior incident to such
a scene, can bo leadily imagined. The brother
of our informant was passing at the tune, to tlir
latter's residence, where Ins wife was spending
the evening, when ho was knocked down by
ono of a voiley of heavy stones, thrown from
the engine house. One or two ladies, on their
way from chuielt, wero also struck in the
inelco.

ITEMS OF NEWS. Capt. Hill, of Bath coun-

! ty, Ky., lias sent a hog to tho Cincinnati mtir-

' ket, weighing 900 pounds. Miss Sarah
Drake, of Goshen, N. York, perished in the

| storm of Thursday last. The London po-
lice, which i 3 3,600 strong,costs each ratepay-
er but 47 cents. Com. Sloat is in Boston,
and Capt. Filzhugh has arrived at Norfolk
from Fensacola Win. .Smith has been ar-
rested in New Yoik, for an outrage on Serena
Campbell, uged 8 years. At Havana, on tho
I4lh ult., American produce was abundant and
very low Hon. John Young, the newly
elected Governor of Now York, has reached
Albany. W. B. Graham, who had a wife
and seventeen children, and a man named
Smith on his way to Richmond, were drowned
near Georgetown, S. C., last week. The
net,spapers have already nominated thirteen
candidates for the Presidency. Tho U. S.
tiain, on ilB way lo Santa Fe, was recently
robbed on the plains by tho Indians. The
democrats of Rhode Island liavo nominated
Ohiey Ballou for Governor. The total va-

luation of property in tho city of Cincinnati is
more than thirty millions of dollars.

MILITARY APPOINTMENT. Z- W. Potter.
E-q., of Caroline, has been appointed by hi-
Exaellcncy, tho Governor, Col. of lOlli Re-
gimental Cavalry of Mary laud.

NOT GUILTY. Robert Beaston, tried a'

Pittsburg for the rnuiiler of Ins wife, lias been
acquitted.

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS. WO understand I
says the St. Louis Republican, that Major!
Sumner and Lieut Armstrong, U. S. A., htive|
airived at Fort Levcnworth from Santa Fe.? j
They confirm, wo learn,the information, previ- i
ously received, of tho robbory of a train of j
United States wagons, by the Indians, near

tho pass of Arkinsas. There were thirty iva-

gons and one hundred and sixty mules in the!
train, and they were accompanied by forty j
men. The wagons wore filled with clothing j
and hospital stores, commissa-y 'w stores, sugar,!
coffee, &.c. They took possession of every
thing, except tho wagons, and made otF with
the property. This outrage was committed j
by a parly of two hundred Pawnee Indians;
and little opposition was made by the men as

they woro without ammunition. Wo shall have,
no doubt, full particulars, in a day or two. ''

THE STEAMER PETRITA. The Bteamer "Pe-!
trita," which was captured by Commodore 1
Perry at Tabasco, is an American vessel, built
in New York, in 1835. She was then called
the "Champion," and was considered one of
the fastest boats of her class. She was pur-
chased and ran a long time ori the Chesapeake
bay, and the Potomac and James Rivers; was
re sold and taken to Netv Orleans, where she
ran on the Mississippi river some lime; she wan

subsequently purehasod by a Mexican firm, i
who lari her between Tabasco and other towns
on tho coast and rivors. She is said to be a
very fine boat yet.

GUILTY OP MURUER. James Field has been
declared guilty of murder in the first degree,!
for killing his agod mother, in order to avoid
tno expense of maintaining her. Surely that reus

murder in the first degree. Tho trial took
place in Crawford county, lud.

AN ABOLITIONIST IN KENTUCKY. A public
meeting was held at Bradenburg, Ky., a few
days since, at which resolutions were passed
ordering on abolitionist named 11. P. Byram,
who was accused of tampering with siavos in
that vicinity, to leave tho county by tho Ist of
December. A committee was appointed to

notify Byram to that cfleot. Ho replied ihat
"ho was a freeman, living in a free country,
and would not remove." Tho meeting ad-
journed until Ihe Ist Monday of December

i next, when they will proceed to carry out their
I resolution.

A DUEL AT'HOBOKEN. VV. 11. Herbert, a

well known literary writer for tho Magazines,
and Mr. Stevenson, of New York, proceeded to

Hoboken on Saturday, to fight a duel. It is

said they exchanged shots, and then made
friends. A lady was at the bottom of it.

DEPARTURE OF GEN. SCOTT FOR VE V OR-
LEANS. Major General Scott, aeeompaniad by
Ins aid-de-camps, Lieut. Scott and Lieut. Wil-
liams, and by Major Smith, oftlto corps of en-
gineers, pr ceedcd from N. York on Wednes-
day morning by the packet ship Union for N,
Orleans, en route Jbr Mexico, there to assume

the command of the army and its ulterior ope-
rat ions.

SNOW. The Tioy Whig of Saturday says
that the snow is about eight inches deep on a
level; it is also much drifted.

CAPT. WALKER. This officer passed through
Philadelphia on Monday, on his way lo Paler-
son, N. J. While standing on tho wharf, ho
was recognized, and as the boat left the wharf,
tho national flag was run up, and the crowd
on the boat and shore gavo three hearty
cheers.

MUTINY. Tho schooner Ann Eiizibeth
Capt. Adams from New York, bound to Balti-
more, put into the Delaware Break Water on
Friday evening, with a number of seamen on

buard in a state ofmutiriy. Nine of the muti-
neers succeeded in landing late that night, and
six of them made their escape. The other three
were in custody of tho authoiities of Lewes.?
Sixteen of tiie mutineers yet remained on board.
An express lud been despatched to Wilmington
for a revenue cutter.

NEW YOKK CANALS. Tho latest advices
from the Noi ill represent that the Eriu Canal
is closed from Schenectady, Between that
place and Uuca there are upwards of ono hun-
dred boats, all heavily laden with flour and
other produce.

QUICK WORK. The Alexandria Gazette of
Saturday soys: "The Mail boat .Mount Vernon
made the trip from Acquia Creek to Washing-
ton, (fifty-five miles,) on Thursday last, in one
minute less than three hours! Owing to tho
low depth of water, the Mount Vernon was not

able to leave the creek until sixteen minutes af-
ter two o'clock, and she hud her passengers and
mail landed at Washington ut fifteen minutes

af cr five?thus seeming the regular connection
with the evening train Ibr Baltimore. Tiie
Mount Vernon is the fastest boat that runs,
south of this latitude, and Capt. Gunneliis tho
very man to put her to her speed, when occa-
sion requites it."

DIED M A SNOW STORM. Miss Surah Drake
poi ishcd in a snow storm near the county poor
house, in Orange county, N. York, on Thurs-
day last.

MURDERED. WH? M. Philips, a merchant
of .Murkliu.!i, Canada West, was murdered in
his store, by some person unknown, on the
night of the 20th ult. '

pp! cK (% INK 0& N1
; THE RAVAGES OF CONSUMPTION

RENDERED IIAKMLE3.B.
H SKU. J. WILSON ISA RING'SfJJs COMPOUND LUNG oYl.tf,'

j . OF NAPHTHA!t~ A positive cure rorTiili"rctih;us Consumption,
| Asthma, Decline. Brum Ina! All'c and all evi

j re.-iM, whom arise 1.0.0 protracted cold or sudden
'"Tared !:y J, Wilson Baring, M 11,No. .In Alfred Place, Bed lord Square, WestminsterLondon.

Ol{. J. WILSON BAKING,
TO THE WORLD,

i 111 offering to the public my Syrup or Naphtha, 1
| i *i| muter u linn conviction of itK improvemimi onI ihe simple .Syrup of Naphtha, and a reeling iff duly,
! }??> rnixwsessiiig a remedy so ran and truly valuuh.e, no iii.iip r how much good might result from itsapplication in puvat. practice, iut results would becomp.irilively limited to what they nngli, be by placmg it insuch a position that < very prison who is af-flicted,,not cannot make personal application, canpiociiie my plan oi Heating Coiisun prion without
?DV'> gtome in person.

CAFEK OF DECLINE.

?iALTIMORE LUCK HOSPITAL,
W* HUSK N may tie obtainm! the most spcuflj

remedy fnr (fonon lop, L!ei t-', ' trictures, ide-
miiml Weakness, pain in the Loins, uilcciione oi !J>i>
Kidneys; also those peculiar aficclioits which .'risr
from a certain practice of youth, and which, if cei
cured renders marriage impossible, anil in the en
destroys both mind and body Tin.- remedy wiliaivv
cure lntpotency, and every symptom of a

SECRET DISEASE.
A CURE WARitA.MJ'Ki', or. N.i i;HAR!IE HAL'-

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS,
office No. 1 NORTH FREDERICK STltJlf:7

on the right hand 3ide going from llaltimo>e-at.,Sn
door from the corner?right opposite the Porco oflici

I lie particular in obfeiving the nr.tnc oui be doi
I and window, or you willmistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON,
a distinguished graduate front one of the first Co
'iff*I tithe United f files, which may he seen by hi."
Diploma; also a member of the Itoyal College of

and Licentiate of the Apothecary's Nan,
London; and the greater part of whose life lias been
spent in the first hospital* of Europe anil America
Via? those of London. Paris and Philadelphia, mar
he consulted on all diseases, hut more particularly

A CERTAIN DISEASE
When the milguided aiidinipnideni votary of pies

sure finds he ha. imbibed t.'ie seeds ofthis painftftdii
ease, it 100 often happens that an ill-timed sense ol
shame, or dread of discovery, dei-or. him from apply-
mil te those who, front education and i espcctitbility
can alone befriend liitn, delaying tillthe constitution*,
symptrintn of this horrid disease make their appear-
ance, such as ul- crated sore throat, diseased noss.
nocturnal pains inthe head and llmba,uißt>ciaof aigbi
dcaftiess, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches
on the head,'acetcd extremities, progressing on wits
frightful rapidity, tillat last the palate of trie mouth or
the bones of the nose fall in am! I he victim ofthis aw-
ful diuetveh.-rome? a hmrid object ofeommiscraliok
tilldeaiii puts u period to his dreadful sufferu gi, by
sending hire to "tli I houriit. wlienre no traveller re-
turns.'' To such, therefore, Dr. JO IIN.-TON pledger,
himself to preserve ilte mo*t inviolable -ecrecy; and,
from bis extensive practice in tin. firs : hospitals OS
liitropi and America, he can confidently recommend
asnfe and speedy cure to the unfortunate victual '
this Itoriid diKcace j

It is a melancholy fact, that thonstitids fall vtctia.
to this horrid disca-1 , owing to the unskillfuliiess o>
men, who by the use of thai deadly poison, mercury,
ruin the constitution, and either sand the unfortunate
suffer to an untimely grave, or else make the resides
of his Ii!'? miserable.

Ti"'!."' , C!; llls"e ' s . residing ai 1-8 Deansliu l J lai. 18, applied in ilie Heptcinbei 24, l4i andslated to me Hi,ai ri,e had lost thru- bn.Un is fromcimsumpimii, and had suite red much from cough and

E: "!1 '1' 1'1 "" the la-1 two winters, whmh she
.

!? i ! ? aggravated Iroui having to sew for li.-r
le-.LIT! " weeks b loie applji, g me look' d bom carrying h nie Iter work on a rainy

ull:cl' I'"""'1 "be rapidly losi llr-h; bad
ail, 01. '.T i' '" u xpeetora'i m
. .To , "T" ?? Xlr' :1 "" tß"s® <f uncase
...

,L! c-uiip; 1 gave ber a bottle of my Lung By-lup ol Napilia ami told Iter nlier sin had taken it i .
call and see me, , r ifshe should become worse whiletaking it to call la.medialcly on lechiig wm.kei; cal-led a.am October Ist; her appearance much in p.ov-eo, couili easier; expecloiatiun prolusc and acenm-

coi'tl'mied!' °< tubercle; tiratiiient

Oct. 7.?Patient called again; still improved in ap-pearance, had gamed live pounds since the 24Hi ofSeptember; c?uid -ew two hours oncer in Urn day
J witlioiiiincouvi Hi, ?ee; bowels inclined

1,18 Prleni pillsv ay olln I login, uu J Lung Byrup continued.
Oct. ~j App-tite, health, and strength improving;

conumted
"""

"? i blaimrn j
N"V.S.-C"ug|i entirely disappeared; expectoration ;exceeding y trilling; percussion yields tin Manual

m!,!, i.
U."m°i" 9 'ri s l'"at",ymurmur leinarknhiyboau, bad taken since sliu cumnici.ced eivln boitles

oi aiy Lung Byrup.

CASE OF ASTHMA.
J din VVl'lowby, ( ermmer, 4i llallon Garden, Lon-

\u25a0 '.""ai 11 , 1;' <M:" ' """ aiaied thai he hadlim n aflh led vvu.i an asiluu.inc alfcction since hewas 3. years oi age, ami despaired nl ever b n,gem.- , pie c'!in..d I.no a dose of my l.nig f-'yriu, olNaphlna every nigbi Inffurcgoing p, hed; objected att.,si to using my Byrup us he ii,d Hied lai a length
I I nine Imbue the Myrupm NaphHia, wiiicii aiwavs
rj loved Ins est,una, hmiptei tin day's use won d
Cilu-e eo-uv; mss and I,ling on piles; alter explain. ?ina tn.n my Lung ,-yrup v.a- prepared vviih u., ex-press view lor asthma as well us consumption, uud
loai ..y taxing the pills the SMIN as piomb. ,1 HI me
lori goiiig c.e of r; amucl Mullory, lie would avoid
cosi'V, lies,; took one hoiile ol my t-yrup in the courseo, seven day,; breathing entir, l> reiievi d and bow. Is
por.t cliy Iree; c.mtinu, d the use of ti.e Lung - yrup
ol Naphtha loi anoilier week, wlieu every syinulomhad disappear,:,,; two weeks alter this the p iienlcontract, ,1 Irt'kli cold and was ihicatenud vviui a -vere attack; the Naphili. was again presetiheil, and

i in tluce days Hie syrnptouis wore entirely lemoved.
CASH OF

LIVER ODMI'LAINT.

UONOKMIJGE.I ANT) GLEET CURED, by tb*
most speedy and 11;t? meat pletis-ant remedy known t
no other physician. h requires no restraint of diet-
or hindrance from business?it i? mild, safe and eff
carious, eradicating every symptom of this nfTectioL,
without causing other diseases, SI CH ns STKICTCSS
and ArEtTioNs OF TIIE T< (.ADDER and PROSTRATE
t7AN i>, vvhicii impyrics and quack.< so often create
their noxious drutti and filthy infections.

S'j'NlCTt'RES?when there is a partial supprtt
sion of urine, accompanied with uneasiness in th;
parts, or a fr-qm nt d< sire to make water, it is callia
Stricture. Vet ?is disease may exist, and none o
these symptoms lie perceptible, or:: at nil, they a/v

so sliitIt 1 as to pus* niiotn d; hence, v.e find thus
snuds lahorint'oodrr tins affection who are entirely

unconscious of it such pei?<u* become weak in tfcu
purls, seldom hat*.' hilt')cn, t.d in the later stag* uo'

this complaint are incapable of enjoyinc Marria/ec-
their s> tcins become deranged, particularly tae
stomach, inducing r-ymptoim- ef dyspepsia; also affec-
tions ' X the mind, peculiar fits of melancholy, fee.
Ate. which may ud in sot-ie dreudful disease of tUi
nerves, ar.d will either cane a premature death o.

? else make the rest of life miserable. To such per
! soil:', Dr. JOHNSTON offi rs the most speedy REINED*
that can be obtained in the United States.

fyj* Read Dr. J *8 Treaties on Veneral, etc. etc
, TAKE PAftTICI LAR NOTICE.

Voung men who have injured themselves by ace;
t'tiu practice indulged in when alone?a habit trc
quently learned from evil companions, or at schooi-
ihe effects of which are nightly teltevi n when asleep
and if not cured renders marriage impossible, 2nd de-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity that u young man, the hope of hii
country, and the darling of his parents, should IN
tm ate lied from all the prospects and erij oyniente o'
life by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature and indulging in a certain secret habit. Pui.V
persons before contemplating

Richard tlacd. n, living at 54 Threadn edle street,

i . L a, Mai. 42, called logee n.eJanuary 21, IBi.i, and requested n.e lo pitscribe lor

in
Y'"'""'""1?Severe flitting pi n- in tin- stoui-Jn' l. li llull ,lea.vy fain the Kit eido; pain duringUic iiiglu between lii.s Jioulder.s;bowels comivt*. Williattacks nl (.i nihma at intervals olTour weeks, rimingtill'costive .-tale of Ins Loweis liari a dry hackingconga, which ceased riuting Hieii state ol n taxation,U H as 10011 as die diiriliß i was checked, the cough

cauie ba k again; hail been g ariuully losing flesh lurthe last twelve iiionl!is,anri had become so emaciat-ed lor lour iiionllls previous jsnot to be able to woik
at his (rude.

Sounded his lungs with the stethoscope, and maudthem in a perfectly healthy condition; prcser htd lurI HIIthe following p.n.
litciss?iVlass. Hykr half a drachm; Polv. Scillm°ne scuple; I'ulv. Digiialm ten giams; Kxt. Ilyosci

ami ten grams; M. Ft. pillu'iu xii; directed one pill
three times a day.

Janua y 7th? Had lakr n the twelve pills; symptomsaggravated, with indications ol salliv,nion; dunged
the course of treatment, and gave turn the tallowing:

KKCIPS Byr. tiuis.ip. Couip OIK pint; HnL Ilyd
Fern two ounces; misue. D reeled a table epiiouliilor the mixture morning and niglu.

January 20ih-Had laktn 26 doses of the abovesyrup; much improved in si,cngfli, hut pain in the
tide ami breast tin .hated; coegli rather iacieased;treatment couiiiinid.

Jauuaiy 2ith?Ci.ugli becoming r.ioie tioublesnm::every day;iir-i symptoms :he same as last; presenh-
ed my Lung .-ymp of Nuphthu in do as o: a tebil:
spuoiiail three tunes a day.

Feoruaiy 4ili?Coughing coflnned principally to theday tune, and paui in ihe stomach iruicli reduced;
pam in the lelt side and shoulders same as usuai;
treatment continued.

February tilth?Cough easier, with profuse f xpee-
torationjpain changed irom the leftside lo ilie breast;and poiu in the shoulders mueh iliimirislied. Naphtha
continued.

f ehruary 18th.?Pain in the breast gone, siomach
stronger, with leas pain; bowels more regular; had a
"light attack i diarrhea on the 16th, win Ii was
checked by taking one double dose of tlteffy ru ;
cougti very trilling; increased in strength and weight
since using the Naphtha.

MARRIAGE,
Should ri fluct thai a sound and hody are the near,
necessary requisites to promote connubial lutppinect
Indeed, without these, the journe". through life s>>-
cnmes a weary pilgrimage, the prosper t hourly dark-
eiis to the view?the mind beconies shadowed with
deapttir,and filled with the melancholy reduction, the:
the happiness of another becomes blighted withots;
own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBIf. ITY.
Dr. J . addresses young men and all who have inj

jdferi Miemselvts hy pri \ :t' e fk improper indulgences.
IMTOTEN CE- WEAKNESS Of TflE HEN?

TAJ. mt CANS.
I,oss of virile power is the penalty rnoßtfreq main

paid by those wjio give -i loose rein or license tothel'
passions. Yoiiiig persons ari too apt to cniuniitux-cesses from not being aware of the dreadful el.'ecU
that may ensue. Although iiiipfiteiify oeeitr.* from
stricture, depositee in tip." urine, gravel, and from n
Mieruot utlier causes, yet ine abase of the sexual o,
gaits, hy excessive vern ry or ? elf-pol ulnni; panics
larly the latter is the more frequent cause of it Now
who that '.inderßiniidii tlic subject willpretend to den-
that the power of procreating the specif s is lost scon'
i t hy those who practice the solitunj rice than hy til?
prudent. Beiidea, by premature impotence the <U
aeslive functions ere deranged and the physical anmental powers weakened by a too frequent and totcre.-t . en'of tlio genital organs. Parents ane

? its;... : I misled, with respect to ths
\u25a0ai :g >

;?; t;: u! disease ill their sons and waresMow often do tin.y ascribe to other causes the was;
ing of the frame, idiotey, madness, palpitation of tbV

i heart, indigestion, derangement of the nervous sye
tem, cough and symtorns, indicating consumption
when the truth is that they have been caused hy ije
iliilgmg in a pernicious, though alluring practice! uc;
tractive to both mind end hody.

INVOLUNTARY SEMINAL EMISSIONS
Of this distressing disease, which is tin comae*r?juit of *Nc secret UaKit. but .1 ven

brief dcecrtpiioii formally rtaaotia,cm. h even hereThe complaint comes on gradual V ?i t ? -ins by atoo hasty discharge of semen it, copulative "and pan"
.\u25a0ooi.ate creams, fjiich emissions being 100 hast"rave no power, wlnlcilie erections an ..hie inmevt-ci andl soon over. As tiu disorder g.nws worwt' ? discharges or emissions ..p.,. r. ( ~.g | iy~

. lied nnd frequent, often hrougf.i op hv lasciviou.Ideas, orb, merely touching the part. this dealr.ihl.f case, the emissions i ;x. without ae**p uasure and withnut erecto n, and in this debflitafaland sensitive state ol the org 1 i the direful effects ?
pfiVluttoh >0 ruinous to beuiih, air place day . .
~ght. Pa If,eiuaciateit, and weak, th-- o.nl anpv vti.n of arittieial graiific.tt.nn complain,, p-,,, inhead ai d back, i.as a languid look, di:,mess of sivVflushing ol the f,.ce wh< u spoken to, fewness of s irits, and a vague dread ..f something, often staiamwith terror at a sudden sigln or sound He Tsrioaths society, froni an innate sense of shame km'feels a dislike to all bodily and mental . xrni'onDistressed, and his mind fixed upon his miseries bslyly searches every source tlia promises rei'ierAshamed to make known bis situation to his fnendror those who by educaii.m, study,and practical knowledge, are able to relieve him, lie applies to the unit

runt and designing, who lilch him of Ins en. urn atsubstance, end Mislead ol restorimr him to heatlti.leave him to sigh over his calling disappointment: On.lust scene of the drama winds op with mania, caulepsy, epilepsy or some terrible disease of the nervesand deaiti drops tbi curtain, hurrying the uuhapi
patient to an untime.lv romh. where his friends
totally ignorant i t the real cause.

All SURGICAL "IT Tii v- l EKPOKiWEEN. B. Eetno lalse delicacy prevent yon, buianob
immeßialeiv eimi.r personally or hy letter.AI.l. LETTER.-! must be POST PAID.

SKIN' DISEASES P EMUL Y CURED.
Qfy? Advice fOthe fnurtlßATls
TAKE NOTICE. MA. JOHNSTON has had a great®

practice in tl \u25a0' aboveali'e.ciions thai, any physician uthe 17. 8. He also possesses an advantage ouer a.'
othrrs, from the initio:'bis having studied in thegiea
Hospitals .ft notli I urope cud this country, vm (hot;
ol England, Piau <\u25a0 Spain, Hussia, Denmark, axe.and the Ho-qi.:-ns . i'hiladelpl.ia. 'l'hoiisands iiBaltimore cantesi) at it cured iliein alter tvertntner mi an sna ! t-o'a o. uiiithrciuMt certificate-couhl In given, hui dtli cy prey,-;,;, i;_ior vo."won of , ujicUul'U'Jy would .ike oante exposed?-
mine i'. sides tt.i te aie so uiany ptisans wllhOu,
iwiow edgu or character who aovorusc these UlUiatwith ittise name lUsu.t on, wnuia twioid it. *fl

F" In nary ißil>.~ Cough entirely coin*; is suiflicisiitiy strocj; to work six hours per day u i his trade,

March Istli.?livery symatoin of pain disappeared;
(eels as strong and healthy Us at any period for ten
years; N'apthn discontinued.

CASE OF
PALPITATION OF THE UFA SIT

Elizabeth Kuwrion, wife ol John Ratvdoti, residing
in Piccadilly, si nl for me to come and st e In r :a her
house: called there December Stim, 1843, when she
made the following statement of Inn- lu me; ever
since i.er murriiu'i: she ha-i Keen *ubji ct In palpita-
tion of Ihe heart nccoiiipunit dat hint sv. i lldinr.j te i.and m wilder when i xposed to the l..asi elianqe oi
atmosphere she would be :eiz d wirii aery hacking
Cuus'i which sic viis then siitfeiing I'm i ; I preserib
ea ihe fyrup of Naphtha and dir co d lur to continue
in use for >\u25a0 VF ral weeks and ihit I.; me mean IIM.I:
I would end; called J in. ?!, 1844, and found her much

s ronger; pagination greatly subside:.; could walk up
and down siairs without an aitack which she could
not do two weeks before; treatment coiiiiuucd.

January 20.?Every symptom of palpitation hadsut'siJed and was not reproduced by the most violent
exercises.

I have ifsa used my Lung Syrup of Naphtha in a
var,eiy ol c isesf such as whooping cough, croup,
spiitmg ol'blood, pains in [lie limbs nnd joints re uli
ing Irom cold and lownes* of spirits, and have al-
ways found its efl", c's so highly valuable as lo war
rant me in recommending it for the above diseases in
all cases.

I In nearly all the patients who have applied to me.
j I hive lounl upon enquiry, that many among the
most seiioits were the result ol'tlie most trivial colds

I in.-elected. Few persons know the serious cnnsc-
| qtienccs that a neglected cough, rore throat, or bron-
chitis willei tail. When coin is first contracted hisa vi ty easy matter ts cure it, hut alter ithus piocet d
rd and gained a mastery over the system, until the

j discovery of the Vuphtha tli-re was no hope tor it.
For sa'e hy the following Aaen s.
JOHN MOOitK. 114 Haliimore street, Baltimore.

SOTH RON Georgetown, 11. O.
J. R I'll ItI'OINT, Alexandria. I). C.
J t'ALIiAN at I'O , Washington, 11. U.
Price 3s. fid , .STAMP INCLUDED (American

ptice 51 per hotile,ot g'O per dnz 11 JN. ". Persons in the couslry rt-utittjnz any
| amount of money (post paid) to the Agent, uillhave

1tie Synip St n to their direction; nod where a tleze.ll
is orUnn'il, no e .are. wdl h* oitsd- I r |ia king 01

I ho*. {ny-.Vo letter taken iron, the post office nnlose
past pa:d,-£)g eow9m 1

She saw, and woman's quickness in such mnt-
lers is wonderful, that shu was not, and never
hod been sincerely loved. Doalh would have
been (?referable to such a conviction, and for a
long tuno she strove to shut it out from her
mind and heart. Ilut each week and month
served but to render it stronger and more gal
ling. Her fortune, too, was rapidly wasting
away. £Jer husband had become a profligate
in inoro senses than one. He could not beir

prosperity. Ho hud been poor until his mar-
riage, and thus his tastes, appetities and pro-
pensities, had been kept in check by tho lorce
of necessity. But now, with ample means at
his command, and conscious of having played
a base part towards his vvifo, he gradually be-
came more neglectful, more reckless, mote vi-
cious. '1 he sensitive nature of tho heiress
shrunk, and she was appalled at the prospect
before and around her. She saw that her life
was to be one of misery, and broken in spirit
and in pride, the scarcely stiuggled against her
(ate. Years rolled on, and as her cheeks grow
thin and her eyes wan, the companions of her
earlier yearn scarcely recognized her. She was
bankrupt in hope and in happiness. She had
perilled her all of earthly bliss on tile fidelity
of one, and he had failed. At times she still
clung to the delusion that all was not lost, that
adversity might induce repentance, and restore
something of those delicious hopes which mem-
ory still referred to with melancholy delight.?
But the hope was vain. A few years more,
and the husband, having exhausted his fortune
and nearly broken the heart of his wife, was,
while indulging in some scene of revel and dis-
sipation, seized with apoplexy and summoned
to his last account. But she whom he had de-
ceived and betrayed?what a wreck did she
now present! Prematurely old, faded and sad,
the contrast with her youthful position and bril-
liant prospects, was indeed mournful The
flower of her youth was gone?tho charm of
her lifewas over, and yet it is possible that if
she hud been born to a humble position, or in
moderate circumstances, her do.-tiiiy would
have been happier?fur happier. But she was
an heiress anil a victim. She loved and was
betrayed. She gavo her hand?iier heart?and
her fortune, and received in return, false smiles,
honied but hollow words?neglect, insult and

treachery. Aim,! for the heiress! Ai is lur the
perils of wealth.

THE WRECK OF THE STEAMF.R ATLANTIC?

Further Particulars. We gather from the New
York papers of Monday some additional parti-
culars of the loss of the stoamcr Atlantic:

Mr. Gould, the messenger of Adams St Co.'s
Express, who was on board the Atlantic, states
that already thirtv-eight bodies have been re-
covered, and five more lives it is known have
been lost ; making a total of forty-three. The
names of those lost, not already mentioned, arc
?Orlando Pitts, Secretary of the Roylston
Insuiance Company of Boston; Mr. French,
clerk of the Meichants Insurance Company of
Boston; Dr. Weston, Mary Jordon, Boston;
Mr. Collamore, Washington; W. B. Sollace,
Bridgeport; Isaac Fitz, Alderman Burbank, of
Brooklyn; Mr. Kimball, of the firm of Spof-
ford, Tileston &. Co; Warren Smith, 3d cook;
Win. Willett, 4th do., of the crew, lost.

Mr. Gould, who had charge of a large
amount of money for hanks and brokers in
Wall street, when it became inevitable that the
vessel must go ashore fastened jSue life preser-
vers around the valise containing tho money.
He soon afterwards perceived that some of the

passengers had taken them otf. He then plac-
ed the valise in a barrel, and just before the
vessel struck tliiew it overboard. It was pick-
ed up five miles from the wreck by some of the
inhabitants of Fisher's Island, and every dollar
of its contents ($7000) was returned to him
There is no truth in the rumor that the dead
bodies were robbed as they floated ashore.
Nothing of the kind was witnessed?but every
tiling, on the contrary, was done which pru-
dence and humanity required.

In addition to the list of passengers saved,
published on Monday, wo find in an extra of
the New London paper, tho following addi-
tional names:

Chas. Christian, N. Y.; Henry Feiligh, R.
W. Thompson, Boston; R. Q Ponhan, Bridge-
port; John HiHard or Williams, N. Y.; VV.
Edward, do.; Chas. Partridge, do.; E. VV Bur-
gess, New London; Robt. Vino, Mass; Jacob
Walker, do.; 11. Alvord, Orleans; C. Hough-
ton, Bradford, Vt.; F. T. Baldwin, Cincinnati.

The Atlantic was a new boat, having been
on the water only a portion of the season, and
was finished with all the elcganco that modern
art could bestow. Her cost we heard repre-
sented at the time of her trial tripat $148,000.
The Boston arid Worcester Railroad Compa-
ny, which had an interest of $ 100,000, insured
for $30,000 in case of loss by fire, and $75,000
in case of loss by peril of the sea?all m New
York.

Tho Atlantic had on board a draft for $35,-
000 from the United States on some Massachu-
setts Bank.

A Mr. Partridge had in his company a Miss
Jordan who was coming to this city on a visit
to his wife. All his exor'ions to savo her was
fruitless, in the last of which he nearly lost his
own life. He escaped to the shore by swim-
ming, having first divested himself of Ins
clothes, with the exception of his shirt and
pantaloons. The body of Miss Jordan was re-
covered, and has been conveyed to Boston un-
der tho care ofMr. Partridge.

T. O. Gould, the messenger of Messrs.
Adams St Co., is reported to have behaved
most nobly; he was the second person ashore,
and not being.injured, worked in helping his
less lortunate companions, and was instrumen-
tal in saving much life.

The cause of so much loss of life among the
lady passengers was owing to their all being
in the ladies saloon when the boat struck.?
The first sea that struck her, swept the wholo
ladies cabin off, and with it, all that were there.
Dr. Armstrong wns in this cabin at tho time,
and was drowned.

The bodies of Alderman Burbank, and Mr.
Kimball came on in cliuigo of their friends,
who left this city on Saturday for that object.

It was reported that a large amount of mo-
ney, which Alderman Burbank had with him,
had been taken from Ins person by some one

not authorized. Such was not the case, the
money, $2500, was handed into the olfice of
tho Norwich and Worcester R .ilroad Compa-
ny by Capt. Williams, of tho Cleopatra.

Both Mr Ktmbnll and Mr. Burhank were
highly esteemed citizens of Brooklyn, and the
latter, at the time of lite death, was President


